# PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:15</td>
<td>OPENING SESSION</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 - 10:00</td>
<td>KEYNOTE SPEECH - DRA. SASHA SASSEN</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK AND HAPPENING: THE RIGHT TO THE CITY</td>
<td>Diplomaticy Protocol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLOCK 2: ACCESS AND ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INCLUSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>ACCESSIBLE FINANCING FOR LAND AND HOUSING</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:30</td>
<td>HUMANITARIAN AND SOCIAL VENTURES</td>
<td>Consular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSING, ECONOMIC INCLUSION AND ITS RELATIONSHIP WITH ODS</td>
<td>Consular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCESSIBLE FINANCING TO LAND AND HOUSING FROM FINANCIAL MODELS</td>
<td>Embajador I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAND POLICIES, FINANCING BASED ON LAND AND CREDIT ACCESS TO ENSURE</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INCLUSIVE HOUSING, SECURE TENURE AND PREVENTION OF INFORMAL</td>
<td>Land Policies, Financing based on Land and Credit Access to Ensure Inclusive Housing, Secure Tenure and Prevention of Informal Settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SETTLEMENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 16:00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK AND HAPPENING: BUILDING A SIMPLE FUTURE</td>
<td>Diplomaticy Protocol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLOCK 3: LAND FOR HOUSING AND THE INTEGRATION OF SETTLEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>KEYNOTE PANEL - HOUSING AT THE CENTER OF THE NUA AND ITS APPLICATION IN LAC</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK AND HAPPENING: SANITATION SYSTEMS AND TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>Diplomaticy Protocol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLOCK 4: CLIMATE CHANGE AND RESILIENCE TO DISASTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>LAND USE PLANNING TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE</td>
<td>Embajador I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“STRATEGIC ACTIONS IN DISASTER RESPONSE AND RECOVERY”</td>
<td>Consular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POLICIES AND ENABLING METHODOLOGIES FOR HOUSING AND SUSTAINABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HABITAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:30</td>
<td>METROPOLITAN GOVERNANCE</td>
<td>Embajador III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING URBAN RESILIENCE TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE AND DISASTERS</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>URBAN REGENERATION AND HISTORIC CENTER REVITALIZATION</td>
<td>Embajador I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGIES FOR HOUSING AND SUSTAINABLE HABIT</td>
<td>Consular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK AND HAPPENING: BUILDING PATHWAYS TO PERMANENCE POST DISASTERS</td>
<td>Diplomaticy Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONCLUSIONS SESSION AND CLOSING CEREMONY</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 16:00</td>
<td>CONCLUSIONS SESSION AND CLOSING CEREMONY</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 17:00</td>
<td>CONCLUSIONS SESSION AND CLOSING CEREMONY</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>CONCLUSIONS SESSION AND CLOSING CEREMONY</td>
<td>Plenarian Garden Tent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY 1 - JUNE 12
DURING ALL DAY:
INSPIRING PRACTICES - PERMANENT EXHIBITION
EMBASSADOR II ROOM

8:30 - 9:15 OPENING SESSION
GARDEN TENT ROOM
President: Danilo Medina, Dominican Republic
Maria Hernandez - President of MINURAM, Urban Infrastructure Secretariat, Argentina
Jonathan Rosenfield - CEO, Habitat for Humanity International, USA

9:15 - 10:00 KEYNOTE SPEECH
Dr. Saviya Sassen - Sociology Professor, Robert Streed, Global Thinks Committee, University of Columbia, USA - Argentina

10:00 - 10:15 QUESTIONS

10:15 - 10:30 FORUM'S INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY

10:30 - 11:00 COFFEE BREAK
DIPLOMATICO AND PROTOCOLO ROOM
Happening: The right to the city

BLOCK 2: ACCESS AND ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INCLUSION

11:00 - 12:00 ACCESSIBLE FINANCING FOR LAND AND HOUSING
CONFERENCE ROOM GARDEN TENT
Moderator: Ana Claudia Rossbach, Regional Adviser - Latin America and the Caribbean, CITIES ALLIANCE, Brazil
Part A - Experts Panel
Martin Smale - Program Director for Latin America and the Caribbean, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, USA
Inez Mgalashis - Ex Minister of Cities, Brazil, International Consultant, Brazil
Guilherme Ibanez Cadena - President, Grupo MIA, Mexico
Tulio Vasquez - Vice President of Communication and Knowledge Management, UNAPRAM, Mexico
Alberto Chai - Senior Partner, McKinsey & Company, Mexico
Oliver Garcia - Specialist from the organization BIéstra Social, Chile
Santiago Cárdenas - President of Banking Association and Financial Entities in Colombia

12:00 - 12:30 QUESTIONS

12:30 - 14:00 VIP LUNCH (INVITATION ONLY)
SALON EMBASSY GARDEN
DAYS 1 - JUNE 12
DURING ALL DAY: INSPIRING PRACTICES - PERMANENT EXHIBITION EMBASSADOR ROOM

14:00 - 15:30
HUMANITARIAN AND SOCIAL VENTURES EMBASSADOR ROOM
Moderator: Maria Meléndez - Director of Terwilliger Center for Innovation in Shelter, IFH LAC
Yusel Jacobs - CEO and Founder of Vakuuz, Mexico
André Falcão Neto - Urban Housing with Social Technology, INTERIÇÃO, São Paulo, Brazil
Nancy Areoso - Program Director IHH Nicaragua - IHH's overall improvement
Improvement of local entrepreneur
women, Estel, Nicaragua
Fernanda Amisol Abad - Housing Manager, Brazil - Delegation of the mayor's policies
protection of housing improvements Housing Program, São Paulo, Brazil
Guillermo Jaime Calderón - Grupo MIA President, Mexico

HOUSING, ECONOMIC INCLUSION AND ITS RELATIONSHIP WITH ODSS EMBASSADOR ROOM
Moderator: Roberto López - UN Habitat, Colombia
Andrea Ettrich - Director of Global Affairs and Advocacy, Habitat for Humanity International, USA
Carias Ayala - General Subdirector of Sustainability, INCONAH, Mexico
Benedetto Cerioni - Program Specialist from the United Nations for Human Settlements, UN-Habitat, Mexico
Ana Ruiz - Program Specialist from the United Nations for Human Settlements, UN-Habitat, Mexico
Marcos González - Chief of Mobility Responsible and CORRESPONSIBLE magazine editor, Spain
Pedro Domínguez - Executive Director of Coordinator, ITAPI BANCOON, Paraguay

ACCESSIBLE FINANCING TO LAND AND HOUSING FROM FINANCIAL MODELS EMBASSADOR ROOM
Moderator: Tulle Vásquez - Vice President of Communications and Knowledge Management, UNAPIPA, Mexico
Gerardo Quezada - General Manager, COO ASR, Dominican Republic
Eva Campo - Specialist in Housing and Citizen Culture from URBANISTICA, Guatemala
Housing program for self-managed cooperative of mutual help and collective p. Vernaz, Metropolitans Enterprise of Housing and Urban Development, Guatemala City, Guatemala
Ginoria Lepanto Manaclo, Financial Planner, Fundacion BAV, Peru
Kia Calderón - Business Manager, Microfin, Panama
Mirela Prangaroa OASFIN - IBBA, Panama
Guillermo Rendón - President of ADEMI, Dominican Republic
Santiago Castro - President of Asociación Colombiana de Empresas de Instituciones
Relaciones, UNAPIPA
Alberto Chao - Senior Partner, Moseley & Company
Oscar García - BeBoca Social, Chile
Daniel Bratz - CEO Housing, Hopetecra (HPO), Mexico

LAND POLICIES, FINANCING BASED ON LAND AND CREDIT ACCESS TO ENSURE INCLUSIVE HOUSING, SECURE TENURE AND PREVENTION OF INFORMAL SETTLEMENTS LAB WORKSHOP GARDEN TENT
Moderator: Enrique Silva - Associate Director of the Latin America and the Caribbean Program, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, USA
María Meza - Program Director for Latin America and the Caribbean, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, USA
Daniel T. Montana - Professor of urbanism for the School of the City and Urban and Regional Planning Consultant, Brazil
Maria Fernández Caldas - Secretary Urban Policy, Biele Horizonte, Brazil
Juan Felipe Pinilla - Urban Right Specialist, IFP-Asocilco Colombia, Cúcuta Frenza Reygas, Colombia
María Fernández - President of the Land Trust of El Caño, Martin Peña, Puerto Rico
Dr. Francisco Manuel Duran y Velás - Vice Mayor of San Antonio de Are, Argentina
Gary Howell - Managing Director, Housing Agency of Jamaica Limited, Jamaica

MODELS OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND SUBSIDIES EMBASSADOR ROOM
Moderator: Claudia Acosta, UN Habitat, Nicaragua
Panel of experiences and initiatives:
Pardella Zea Novarro - President of Land Development Finance, Financiera de Desarrollo Territorial FINDETER, Colombia
Mayasaba Escada - Director of Housing Institute, Dominican Republic
Lena Ciccone - Project City Juan Bosco, President of Housing, Dominican Republic
Irene Arrambide - Head of Ministry Division of Housing Policy, MIVU, Chile
Luis León Wartel Kuri - General Director, CONAV, Mexico

15:30 - 16:00
COFFEE BREAK DIPLOMATIC AND PROTOCOL ROOFS

16:00 - 17:30
HIGH LEVEL DIALOGUE HOUSING AND HABITAT'S FINANCING POLICIES: "THE LATIN AMERICAN CHALLENGE REGARDING ACCESSIBLE AND INCLUSIVE HOUSING" SALON GARDEN TENT
Reporters: Martín Smolka - Program Director for Latin America and the Caribbean, Lincoln Institute of Land Policy, USA
Moderator: Tatiana Calle - Director of Housing and Urban Development Group IDB, USA
Paula Sábil - Ex-Minister of Housing and Urbanism, Chile
Gisela Xavier - Women and Habitat Network, Brazil
María Clave - National Representative, Peru
María Fernández Caldas - Secretary of Urban Policies, Biele Horizonte, Brazil
Pardella Zea Novaro - President of FINDETER, Colombia
Gustavo Martinez - Minister of the Presidency from the Dominican Republic
Sebastian Fernández - President of UNAPIPA, Mexico
Amancio Jiménez - Director of Global Affairs and Advocacy, Habitat for Humanity International, USA

18:00 - 19:00
AWARD CEREMONY TO INSPIRING PRACTICES GARDEN TENT ROOM

19:00 - 20:00
OPENING COCKTAIL EMBASSADOR'S AND DIPLOMATIC ROOM
Exhibition of experiences and stands of our sponsors

ASSISTANT AND COLLABORATE WITH THE EMBASSY
DAY 2 – JUNE 13

8:30 – 10:00  KEYNOTE PANEL – HOUSING AT THE CENTER OF THE NUA AND ITS APPLICATION IN LAC
GARDEN TENT ROOM

Moderator: Stephen Sedlak – Senior Director Global Programs, HHI, USA
Main Panelist: Claudia Acuña – Central Housing Unit, Nairobi, UN Habitat,
Commentator: Reemah Rabieh Berlanga – Tiered SEDEP, Mexico
Jane Katz – Director of Programs and International Affairs, HHI, USA
Regional Action Plan to implement the NUA in housing: Ricardo Jerónimo – CERIAL, Chile
Elkin Vélez-Cedeño – Director of ROLAC, ONU Habitat, Brazil
Policies Progress: Andrés Blanco – Senior Specialist in Housing and Urban Development, ODI, USA
Ana Claudia Rosbach – Regional Adviser – Latin America and Caribbean, CITIES ALLIANCE, Brazil

10:00 – 10:30  QUESTIONS

10:30 – 11:00  COFFEE BREAK
DIPLOMATICO AND PROTOCOL ROOM

BLOCK 3: LAND FOR HOUSING AND THE INTEGRATION OF SETTLEMENTS

11:00 – 12:30  CONSTRUCTION OF POLICIES AND INTEGRATED FRAMEWORK FOR AN INCLUSIVE LAND, HOUSING AND HABITAT GOVERNANCE LAW WORKSHOP
EMBASSY ROOM

Moderator: Michael Donovan – Senior Specialist in Urban and Housing Development, ODI, USA
Part A: Panel of experts:
Ana Claudia Rosbach – Regional Adviser, Latin America and Caribbean, CITIES ALLIANCE, Brazil
Ines Magalhães – Ex-Minister of Cities, Brazil
Jorge Larrain – Director of the Institute of Housing, University of Chile

OVERALL IMPROVEMENT OF HOUSING AND SETTLEMENTS LAW WORKSHOP
GARDEN TENT ROOM

Moderator: Pablo López – Vice president of Social Development, CAT, Venezuela, and
Claudia Bunte, MNUV, Chile
Part A: Panel of experts:
Nancy Durán – Leader in Social Development, IDB, Dominican Republic
Ricardo Darald – Professor of Urban and Environmental Management, Universidad Federal de ABC, Brazil
Margarita Greene – Coordinator of Urban and Environmental Planning, CEDESUR-REDESUR, Universidad Católica, Chile
Fernando Durante – Director of Housing and Habitat, TECHO International, Chile

12:30 – 14:00  VIP LUNCH (INVITATION ONLY)
EMBASSY GARDEN ROOM

SOCIAL RENTING FOR HOUSING LAW WORKSHOP
SALÓN EMBASSADOR III

Moderator: Cynthia Gayda – Universidad Tecnológica de Toluca, Argentina
Part B: Workshop of related experiences:
Javier Delgado Andrade – Vice Minister of Housing, Bolivia
Zaida Alaine – National Director, Habitat for Humanity, Bolivia
Ariel Sosa – Program Director, Habitat for Humanity Argentina, MNUV – PC – Leasing policies, promotion and social and urban integration, Chile
Carlos Muñoz – Head of the Division of the Ministry of Housing Policy, MNUV, leasing policies, promotion and social and urban integration, Chile
Helmut Barrios – President of National Savings Fund, Colombia

Núñez Rodrigo Tacho – Project of urban regeneration of vulnerable neighborhoods, Universidad Católica Santiago, Chile

Nestor Rodríguez Tacho – Project of urban regeneration of vulnerable neighborhoods, Universidad Católica Santiago, Chile
DAY 2 - JUNE 13

14:00 - 15:30
CONSTRUCTION OF POLICIES AND INTEGRATED FRAMEWORK FOR AN INCLUSIVE LAND, HOUSING AND HABITAT GOVERNANCE LAW WORKSHOP EMBASSADOR ROOM

Moderator: Michael Deaver, Senior Specialist in Urban and Housing Development, IDB, USA
Part B - Workshop and related experiences:
  - Roberta Gaetzer - Vice Minister of Housing and Urban Development, El Salvador
  - Maria Soledad Nutini - Minister of SENAVITAT, Paraguay
  - Enrique Gonzales (Bourne) - Subsecretary of Land Development, SEDATI, Mexico
  - Guerline Jean - Coordinatrice du programme de Sites et Services, UCLP Haiti
  - Marina Germaniewcz - Secretary of Urban Infrastructure, MINSUR, Argentina
  - Yulí Rodríguez - Vice Minister of Planning, Ministry of Economy, Planning and Development, Dominican Republic
  - Josef Antonio Pinto Bermúdez - Deputy Director of Housing and Urban Development, Colombia

OVERALL IMPROVEMENT OF HOUSING AND SETTLEMENTS LAW WORKSHOP GARDEN TENT ROOM

Moderator: Fabio López - Vice president of Social Development, ICAC Venezuela and Claudia Bustos, MINVU, Chile
Part B - Workshop and related experiences:
  - Sergio Sa Peixoto - Prefect of Vitória, Brazil
  - María Fernández Céladas - Secretary of Urban Policy, Biebe Farant, Brazil
  - Migen Mauro Resa - Vice Minister of Housing, Colombia
  - Claudia Bustos - Regional Secretary of Housing and Urbanism, Maule - Biobío - Transformation of a neighborhood of rural interest, MINVU, Chile
  - Oscar Hernández - Vice Minister of Housing and Urban Development - Overall improvement program of precarious urban settlements, El Salvador
  - Melissa Cartas - Project Coordinator, HPH Paraguay - Models for social accompaniment for at-risk population settlements, Chacarita Baja, Asunción, Paraguay
  - Juan Ricardo Mejía - Specialist, Universidad Pamplona Belloauto - Sustainable Neighborhoods - Overall Improvement of Cumbia B Neighborhoods, Medellín, Colombia
  - Daniela Salazar Canapó - Financial Institution for Development - FINCITER, Colombia

15:30 - 16:00
COFFEE BREAK

16:00 - 17:30
HIGH LEVEL CONVERSATION “NATIONAL AND LOCAL ENABLING REGULATORY FRAMEWORKS” GARDEN TENT ROOM

Reports: Anacilia Rosado - Regional Adviser - Latin America and Caribbean, CITIES ALLIANCE, Brazil
Moderator: Ricardo Gómez - Settlements Unit, CEPAL
Marina Germaniewcz - Secretary of Urban Infrastructure, Argentina
Maria Soledad Nutini - Minister SENAVITAT, Paraguay
Resano Rejas - SEDATI, Mexico
Miger Margaret Amador - Vice Minister of Housing, Bolivia
Susana Carrán - President ACDPROV, Dominican Republic
Yulí Rodríguez - Vice Minister of Planning, Ministry of Economy, Planning and Development, Dominican Republic
Nelson Saúde Junior - Platform for the Right to the City, Brazil
Migen Mauro Resa - Vice Minister of Housing, Colombia
Helén Velásquez - Director of ROLAC, Núi Habitat, Brazil

17:30 - 19:00
LAUNCH OF UPH PLATFORM GARDEN TENT ROOM

L-PH Steering Committee
Presents: Tedd Caren - SUM Consulting
DAY 3 – JUNE 14
DURING ALL DAY:
INSPIRING PRACTICES – PERMANENT EXHIBITION
EQUIPMENT ROOM

8:30 – 10:00
SPECIAL CARIBBEAN TRACK AND MASTER PANEL: URBAN AND HOUSING CHALLENGES BEFORE CLIMATE CHANGE AND DISASTERS
GARDEN TENT ROOM
Moderator: Steve Ware – Vice President of Global Housing Innovation, IFHI, USA

Main Panelists: Ming Zhang – Practice Manager for Urban Development and Disaster Risk Management in UAC, World Bank
Commentators: Mirela Mandina – Regional Responsible for the Sustainable Cities Program, Fundacion AVINA, Argentina
Aleksa Aysa – Institute for Housing and Urban Development Studies, Rotterdam

THE CARIBBEAN SUBREGIONAL ACTION PLAN FOR THE NEW URBAN AGENDA
Michael Daruwala – Senior Specialist in Urban Development and Housing, IDB, USA
Ricardo Jordan – Unit Director of Human Settlements (CEPAL), Chile
Enrique Led – Vice Minister of Public Works and Communications, Dominican Republic
Phil Gehrmann – Regional Adviser, LAC USADF-OFDA, Costa Rica
Omar McFarlane Sweeney – Managing Director, IFHI, Jamaica

Small Reunions CABINET – Vice Minister of Housing and Local Development, Dominican Republic
Avad Mohammed – University of the West Indies, Trinidad & Tobago
María Isabel Semme – Executive Director of Resilience (CIES). 100 Resilient Cities Network, Santiago de los Caballeros Municipality, Dominican Republic

10:00 – 10:30
QUESTIONS

10:30 – 11:00
COFFEE BREAK
DIPLOMATIC AND PROTOCOL ROOM

Happurrences – Ministry of Public Works and Communications, Dominican Republic

BLOCK 4: CLIMATE CHANGE AND RESILIENCE TO DISASTERS

11:00 – 12:30
LAND USE PLANNING TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE
EMBASSY ROOM

Moderator: Nezzer Vega – National Advisor of Land Information, SOT, Ecuador
Panel of experts and experiences:
Jose Antorrea Pinzón – Subdirector of Housing and Urban Development, DNP, Colombia
Fernando Gómez – Superintendent of Land Use Planning, Ecuador

Enrique González Téllez – Subsecretary of Land Development, SEJATU, Mexico
Margrita Negrete – Head of the Department of Planning and Information Systems, Institute of Planning in Merida, City Council of Merida, Mexico
Reynaldo Pequere – Director of Strategic Advice, Santiago de los Caballeros, Dominican Republic
Juan Carlos Repp Cornejo – Municipal Institute of Urban Planning Cuscatlán
Updating the Municipal Planning System by Citizen Consultation, 2017, Mexico
Piedad Gómez – CENAL, Huacho, Peru

Rebeca Medina Arellano – Technical Specialist in Environment, Public, Social and Sustainable Buildings, Secretary of Land and Habitat, Quie

Sustainable Housing Doctor, Land, Habitat and Housing Secretariat from DMO, Ecuador

11:00 – 12:30
PUBLIC POLICIES AND REGULATORY FRAMES

METROPOLITAN GOVERNANCE LAW WORKSHOP
EMBASSY ROOM

Moderator: Martè Pérez – Director of Operations in Risk Reduction and Disaster Response, IFHI, USA

Enrique Led – Vice minister of Public Works and Communications, Dominican Republic

Dave Ray – ShelterBox, Great Britain

Marti Latinara – National Director of Housing, IFHI, Fiji

Carlos Vasquez Andrade – Deputy Mayor of Puerto V, Ecuador

Mónica Durazo – Director of PROGAD Foundation, Ecuador

Piedad Gómez – CENAL, Huacho, Peru

Paula Sabini – Former Minister of Housing and Urbanism, Chile

Miguel Ángel Escoto – Director of National Institute of Housing, Dominican Republic

STRATEGIC ACTIONS IN DISASTER RESPONSE AND RECOVERY
CONSULROOM

Moderator: María Paredes – Director of Operations in Risk Reduction and Disaster Response, IFHI, USA

Enrique Led – Vice minister of Public Works and Communications, Dominican Republic

Daisy Castro – Director of Urban Development DNP, Colombia

Jesus Alberto Cano – President of the National Mortgage Society – Ecohouse Program, Mexico

Juanita Alvarado – Regional Manager of Green Building Council, Colombia

Carlos Ramírez Arías – Collective Areas, ECOBARRO 3D, Santa Marta, Colombia

Policies and Enabling Methodologies for Housing and Sustainable Habitat
CONSULROOM

Moderator: Miguel Germaine – representative of IDB, Dominican Republic

Sírví Castro – Director of Urban Development DNP, Colombia

Juanita Alvarado – Regional Manager of Green Building Council, Colombia

Carlos Ramírez Arías – Collective Areas, ECOBARRO 3D, Santa Marta, Colombia

POLICIES AND ENABLING METHODOLOGIES FOR HOUSING AND SUSTAINABLE HABITAT

CONSULROOM

Moderator: Miguel Germaine – Representative of IDB, Dominican Republic

Sírví Castro – Director of Urban Development DNP, Colombia

Juanita Alvarado – Regional Manager of Green Building Council, Colombia

Carlos Ramírez Arías – Collective Areas, ECOBARRO 3D, Santa Marta, Colombia

BUILDING URBAN RESILIENCE TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE AND DISASTERS

LAW WORKSHOP
SAFON PLENARIO Garden Tent

Moderators:
Mónica Durazo – AVINA Foundation & Phil Gehrmann – OFDA-USADF
Panel of Experts:
Michael Daruwala – Senior Specialist in Urban Development and Housing, IDB, USA

Phil Gehrmann – Regional Adviser, LAC USADF-OFDA, Costa Rica

Avad Mohammed – University of the West Indies, Trinidad & Tobago

Pedro Cárdenas – Sustainable Cities Program, AVINA, Ecuador

Gabriela Villamain – Latin America Foundation for the Future

Omar McFarlane Sweeney – Managing Director, IFHI, Jamaica

Juan Pablo Duhalde – Social Areas Director, TECNO International

SELECTED INSPIRING PRACTICES

PUBLIC POLICIES AND REGULATORY FRAMES

ACCESS AND ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL INCLUSION

LAND FOR HOUSING AND THE INTEGRATION OF SETTLEMENTS

CLIMATE CHANGE AND RESILIENCE TO DISASTERS

SELECTED INSPIRING PRACTICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 14:00</td>
<td><strong>VIP LUNCH (INVITATION ONLY)</strong> EMBASSY GARDEN ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:30</td>
<td><strong>URBAN REGENERATION AND HISTORIC CENTER REVITALIZATION EMBASSY ROOM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderators:</strong> Mario Durán - Specialist Leader in Urban Development, IDB, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panel of experts and experiences:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 16:00</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE BREAK</strong> Diploma and Protocol Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:00</td>
<td><strong>HIGH LEVEL CONVERSATION “HOUSING AND HABITAT POLICIES TO ADDRESS CLIMATE CHANGE AND DISASTERS” GARDEN TENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Participants:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Donovan - Senior Specialist in Urban Development and Housing, DB, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Néstor Vega - Superintendent of Land Planning, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberto García - Minister of Housing, El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valeria Bichara - Executive Director, AMSS, El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugenia Prieto - Executive Director, AMVA, Medellín, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dicken Ochoa Berrueza - Federation of Municipal Women’s Alliances, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enrique Liedtke - Minister of Public Works and Communications, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercedes Ramirez - Director of Housing and Human Settlements, IDH, LR, CABA, MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enrique Vázquez Tovar - Deputy Director of Land Development, EDOATU, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 18:00</td>
<td><strong>CLOSING SESSION - FUTURE AGENDA HOUSING AND HABITAT SALON - GARDEN TENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Participants:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ricardo Yerain (CEPAL), Marina Klencowicz - President of MINURVI and Steve Way (IHIF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gustavo Mendoza - President, Ministry of Housing, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing of the event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>